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Tfiank you. Mom, Dcuf, Da.vi£(, anc[ Yossi for a[( your fove cuu! support. 





If we face our cfi_fficufti£S, they wi[[ fiy 6efore us. 
- Story, Joseph 
CHARLOTTE ANDERSON-BEDFORD 
Armuit Coeptis. 





- Antoinette aru( Fm.nces 
LOREN BIASI 




If you can meet with triwnpfi cuuC disaster cuuC treat 
tfwse two impostors tlie sa~ 
- RluCyan! Kipfifl9 
CAMILLIA BOYD 
WelL welL we[ This lias certainCy 6een an 
~erie.nc.e. I am 90tuU1 miss tlie 9eu19 6ut not 
tlie 6oo~. Wfw says fikes aren't treated afiR£.? 
Love Ya, BLSA! 
THOMAS BUCKLEY 
I w~ufr( fike to tfumk my famify for a[[ tlieir support, espedaf£y my motlier cuuC fatFter. I woufd" afso fike to 9ive a ~:r ~ to Prisciffa A[via, wfw encouraged me to attend faw schooC cuuC supported me tfiro1J9fwut. Good fuc.k 
eltttre 9racfuatifl9 cfass. 
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CARL CHEN 
A[ men cCrea.mj 6ut not equaffy. 
Tfwse wfw c!rea.m 6y ni9ht 
in the cCusf:Y recesses of their mitufs wake 
in the c!a.y to Jiruf it was vanit:)'i 6ut 
the cCreamers of the c!a.y are ~erous men} 
for they may act their c!rea.ms with 
open eyes~ to make it possi6fe. 
T. E. La.wrenaJ Seven Piffars of WisdOm 
Love is a. pface 
& throU91i tliis pface of Cove 
move (with &riyhtness of peace) 
a.[pfaces 
Yes is a. worfr! 
& in tliis worfr! of yes 
five (skif£_fu[[y curled) 
a.[worfcfs 
OSEPH DELRE 
If faw scfwo[ ftas any red"umit19 vafue it fays witli the student 6ocCy. It was a. 
rea.C pCeasure aru! fwnor to have met many of you aru! I fooR forwarcf to seeit19 
many more members of the Cfass of '95 as we grow into our faw careers. 
GoocC fuck to one aru! a.[ in a.[ that you d01 6ut especia[[y in the practice of 
faw! 
MIA DELL 
unuu tlie Corutitutiona[ system, courts stmu! against any wiru£< tliat 6tow as fiavens of refu9e for t!Wse wfW mi!Jiit 
otlierwise suffer 6ecause tney are lielpfess, weaR, ouuwmliered; or 6ecause tliey are !Wn.-ronfonnil'!J victims of prejtufice 
alU[ pu6fic ~citement. 
-Justice Black for the Majorit:)' in Chambers v. Fforic!a. 
---
DAYNAELKIN 
Ha.Cf a. 6fank. page for me to put dOwn wordS of wisdOm. Hey} wftat tfte. heck (ftdl.)
1 
after 3 years of Law Scftoo' I am supposet! to 6e an artisan at c!mftit19· Welt fet me 
appo/ some of wftat I feame4 - KISS IT GoocC-6ye. RationaL - so fay persons 
can wufersttuuC it. [Keep It Simpfe aru! Stupicf] Here it goes ..• WOW
1 
I DID IT
1 IT'S OVER, I HAVE MY ]D!!! 
To My Parents: ThroU9fwut the toU91i times we have ~erienac! together
1 
I have 
rea1lw{ that aftfwU91i not evetyt:fimy moves forwa.rcC with us} wftat a.Cwa.ys carries 
forwarcf is the stret19tli that we provUfe eadi other. TftaAA you for a.Cwa.ys 6eif19 
witli me. I Cove you. - Da.yna. 
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BONNIE S. ERDHEIM 
WelL tfte fast tftree years fiave twt 6een easy ones. I want to thank everyone for aff of tfteir support aru! 9~ I cfo not 
think I cou!cC fiave cfone it without any of you. Tho1J9fi tfie peopfe tfuu: I shou!cC 6e ~ tfte most is my famify, especiaf!j 
my motfier, for without tftem I cfo twt think I wou!cC fiave come so far. Co119ratufations to tfie Cfass of 1995. 
JENNIFER FOSTER 
Thanks to aff of yo~ aru! you RnoW who you are, who nuufe tfte past tftree years fun. 
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ROBIN GLADSTEIN 
Tftank you to my famify for af[ your Cove aru! support. 
Love, Ro6in 
JASON T. GOLDBERG 
~ft.-new season 9fOWs from tfte kftovers from tfte past. That is tfie essence of 
-·-~e, cuuf cfianye is tfte 6asic. faw. 
- !Ia[ Borfcuu( 
23 




You're off to great pfaces! 
Tocfay is your cfay! 
Your mountain is waiting. 
So ... get on your way! 
And wiff you. succw(? 
Yes! You. wifi Uufuc(! 
( 9 s cuuC 314% guaranteed) 
KUL yoU:fC move mountains! 
- ((Oft., Tfie Pfaces YoU:fC Go!" 
Dr. Seuss 
Tfie artist must possess tfie cotuU9eous 
sou! tftat dares cuuC defies. 
- uTfie Awakening" 
Kate Chopin 
Tfie great pfeasure in Cife is doing wfiat peopfe say 
you. catUWt do. 
- Cfiinese Fortune Cookie. 
Go out cuuC seek your CWerty. 






Afong with provUfing an education in fa.w, my years at New York La.w 
Scfioo[ 9a.ve me a. first-ftaruf appreciation for a.n entireCy unstu19 9fOtq?i the 
evenitty fa.w sttufent. By strength of cfiamcter, cuu! a. sheer detennination 
that onCy the cra.wf or inspired possess, evening fa.w sttufents adiie.ve the 
datmting feat of woriing Juff time wfiife. earning a. ~ee in the most 
inteffectua[[y cftaffengifl9 profession.. Tliey take in strufe cfemanc{ fe.ve£5 that 
others woufd caff a. fife-crisis. Tfie rewa.nf, apart from the ~ree, is the 
~wfed9e that no task wif[ ever 6e too 619. Looking 6ack, it was too 
incredi6fe. to watcfi cuu! 6e a. part of tfiis amazing 9fOup. 
PAUL]. KOURY 
Ocfe to tfie GradUate 
Once. upon a. time., tfte.re. was a. man lUUtld Pew! 
Who ve.tt:tumf tD give. ]acque.fine. a. caff 
'']acque.fine.", ~ s~ "wOuU! you. go out on a. date?" 
To wfiicfL s~ respotufed; "ye.s, 6ut it wilf fia.ve. tD 6e. fate." 
Far Pew! tfint was Jim., at Derek's ~ woufi£ stay 
T~n ]acque.fine. caffd 6ack aru! saUC "may6e. another cfa.y" 
T~ Paul ~ was persistent. ti[[ rea in the. fare 
Tiff Jacqudine. succumljed; Sere.m!ipi1y the. pface. 
Tfie.ir rottUUtee., it 6wssomd tfirougli si&.ne.ss aru! fteafth 
Pew! knew then aru! tfte.re. tfint ~ nwfe.4 more. weattfi. 
To keep this woman in fter gofr! aru! fter je.wefs 
Meant appo/in9 to get into New York Law Scfi.oo[ 
Gofr!man Sac.ftS saUC they' c[ pay, c!e.fra.ftt9 tnt. cost 
Littfe. c!ic! J acqudine. aru! Pew! reafiu. how mudi. time. woufi£ 6e. wst 
Jacqueline. persevered; tfint Pew!~ worke.c! fate. 
Only occasionaf!y c{U! they fia.ve. time. tD date. 
Derek's apartment gave. Pew! a. home. in the. city 
Jacquefini woufi£ show up, aru! sit woKi-119 pretty 
Pew! sttu!ie.c! aru! stw:fid tfte. hours were. not~re.n4if19 
Wliift_ ]acque.fine. stooc! &y, tfte.ir futtue. was pe.~ 
T~ir wve. Re.pt on growif19, tliougli scfi.oo[ it c!ic! tlJ9 
Those. hours in cfasse.s, a1f s~ got was a. fuJ9 
Cfasse.s c{U! e.tu(, 6ut ~ came. tfte. Bar 
T~ dates far wfiicfL se.e.md so very far 
He. wisfid it tD 6e. over, ]acqudlne. wis~ tfint too 
As Mardi. now approadie.s, tfte.ir c6-ea.m fia.s come. t:rue 
Now ttuUTi.e4 tfte.y speak of Cife. without scfi.oo[ 
Anc! 6otli of tfte.m l"aw.Jii aiuf 6epn tD act coo[ 
What, no h:ame. work? ... Now~ fate.? 
Now tfte.y can go out on a[[ those. missei dates 
Paul; I COve. you. far tfint is most certain 
Anc! as for this Ocfe., I 6rif19 !Wwn tfte. curtain 
AftholJ9fi I was the one 9oif19 to cfass 
cuu! sttuCying hare!, I want to tftank my 
wife, ]acquefine, cuu! congratufate lier on ( (her' I gradUation.. 
RICHARD LEE 




Tfianks to my 
famiCy. Witfwut 
your ftefp, none of 
this woufd 6e 
possi6Ce.. 
KARLA MANNERS 
Tony, thanks for e.ncotull9if19 me to 
start this j oumey. 
] os fwa, thanks for inspiring me to 
finis fi this orcfeaf. 
Maria, Camiffia., ] e.ssica., Ke.itfi, 
Enrique, and Do1UILf, tlianRs for 
eruic.fiing my ~e.rienu. 
DORI MARKOFF 
LAURIE MAYER 
cie WorW fum[ and pfa.yec( even fum!er. Moot court E-6oarc! trip to Atfantic. 
ty 2/1/95. Thanks for the 6e.st of times, 
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MAURICE W. McLAUGHLIN 
Tfia.nk you, mom, for pu:tti.f19 up witfi me for a[( these years. I ~wit was no 
picnic. 
Trace, tfiarW for 6ei119 tftue, Ca.w scftoo[ wasn't easy for eitliu of us. 
La.w scftooC especiafCy night scftooC was a. 9fOSs & severe misrepresentation of 
reality. I'm grad it was gone wnen I wo~ up. But Ca.w scftoo[ was nuufe ~ectd(y 
tofera.6fe 6y my yoocf fuck in muti119 my fow-fife Jrie.rufs in tfte Tfiursday Niyht Cfu6. 
Boomer, (you pain), you owe me ~ cfinnu, $50, your a.-, and a[( tfte 6eer I can 
cf:rink on tfte night and at tfte pfa.ce of my cftoosif19. Eric, Marcfis Gras Mam6o - tfte 
enclosed universe tfieory. I'cf invite you, Joe, 6ut you woufcfn't show up a.nywa.y. Ancf 
as for you Micftde Bertini- if you're on a. 6 week fea.ve of a.6sence, wfiy cfo you ha.ve 
to yo fiome at 10:30? Jim, tfte Mount is everywfiae, itu:fiu!i119 tfte cfa.nce. See you on 
tfte Boufeva.rcf of Bro~n Dreams. Wfiat is in your 6ay? Frank, come on, 6ww off cfass 
and get a. 6eer. Kevin, fet' s ~p tfte argument yoi119 forever. To tfte rest of my 
Tfwrsday night jrie.rufs, Jocfi, Jim, Mary, Matt? ]a.y (cforwts), M~ R. (PiUS6ury), M~ 
C. (Sfil9yer), Danny, Kevin L., Rich. B., Russ, Steve L., Cfuis, ]en & anyone my fame 
6ra.in fias forgotten, tfia.nk you for 6eif19 tftue & tfia.nk Gocf we've 6een parofd.. Gocf 
6fess a[( of you. 
Note to tfte scftoo[: my donations wi[[ 6e in cfirect proportion to tfte setVices providd. 
MARCY MELNIKOFF 
((What Und of worUC is it we are tryi119 to 
create? The CUUlfytic frames of patriarcftaf fa.w 
are not a.6out the spaces within wftidi to create 
visions of feminist futures. Nothi119 a.6out 
~t:i.J19 fa.w sfioufc( remain immutabfe. in our 
inquiries, cuuf ~ a.6out ~t:i.J19 fa.w 
s fioufc( constrain the construction of our 
visions.'' 
-Heather Wisftik 
((To Q!lestion Ev~ - T~ Inquiries of Feminist ]urispnufe.nce" 
((I think there's no such~ as too~ jredom- onfy too fittfe nerve.'' 




:;_here's no 6etter way of ~ercisin9 the if1U19matWn tfian the sttu!y of fa.w. No poet ever intetprete4 nature as free!y as 




((This one. is for you.." 
SCOTT J. PREISS 
In tfie midSt of 6eing ridcffd witfi questions 6y Professor Laf19 diui119 an earCy 1st-year Torts class, a weff-intentiond 
classmate S01J9fit to assist me 6y whisperin9, ''tef[ fier it was 6attery." Tfws, I 6ecame possi6(j tfie first NYLS suufent 
to accuse a cfo9 of 6attery. 
Over tfie four years tfuu: fia.ve ensued, nwdi fias occurrec!: I've 9ainec! some knowfedge, Cost some fiair, cuuf my chifdre:tt. 
fiave 9fOwn in 6otfi size aruf number. As many of my felfow evening suufe.nts can attest, tfie com6ination of famiLy, 
jo6, tm.ve! cuuf scfwo[ can 6e overwfiefmir19 at times. 
The one. constant tftro1J9fwut these four years fias 6een my wife, Lauren, wfwse Cove cuuf pa:tie.nce fiave often 6een tfie 
c!ri.ving factors in 9et:tif19 tftro1J9fi another day. Wfien I receive my c!ipfoma from NYLS, fia.Cf of it 6efor19s to fier. Tfie 
other fia.Cf I'[[ retain to sue my cfo9. For 6attery. 
(Photo neckwear courtesy NYLS Evening Division- Cfass of '95) 
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NELLY RAMIREZ 
To my famiLy am! friendS, tfimtks for af( the. 
patience am( wu!erstamfir19. I Cove af( of you. 
for 6eir19 so wom!eifu! tftro1J9fwut the. years. 
Mom- Sin ti soy natfa. 
Jamie- You. know yoU:[[ afways 6e in my 
fteart. 
No more ~cuses ... watc.fi out worfd". Here I 
come. 
MICHAEL V. REDDY, JR. 
~----~~~------~ 
We fiave successjuffy compfetec{ faw scfwof! 
This statement not on!y reco9nizes the. accompfisfiments of eacfi 
person iffustrate!{ in this 6ook, 6ut afso reco9nizes the. assistance., 
wuferstamfir19 am! saaifia providd 6y my wife am! cUrugfiter. 
Without tfie.m, tfie ~af profession wouf£! stiff 6e a mere c!ream. 
Goa 6fess af( of us as we now seek to reap the. 6ene.fits of our ~a[ 
ec!uca.tion. 
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To my cfalJ9hte.rJ A~arufraJ 
GIRT REIMAN 
Tha.nks to aff my professors who maae-this 9oa! possibfe. 
MICHAEL S. RIEMER 
To my wife) JilL 
Your constant encotml9ement aru( tireCess 
support ha.ve 9iven me tfte. stre119tli I've needed to 
cu:compfisfi this 9oaf. Tftis adiievement is as mucfi 
yours as it is mine. I Cove you. more tha.n I couftf 
ever hope to ma.ke. you. wuferstan£(. You. are trufy 
my 6est JrierufJ a worufetjuf wife aru( an 
increcfibo/ 9iftec£ motlier. Tha.nk you. for fovi119 me 
enolJ9fi to ftefp me dO this. 
Forever yours) 
Midiaef 
You. wi[( never know how mucli. you. ha.ve cha.119ec£ your Daddy's fife. You. are my inspiration -
tfte. most precious aruf rufora6fe fittfe 9~ aru£ Mommy aru( Daddy Cove you. witli a[[ tfte.ir heart. 




CfuistinaJ my dear wife aruf precious JrierufJ tha.nk you. for aff of your 
support) patience aruf wuferstarufi119. These four years ha.ve 6een a fo119 aruf 
arcfuous patliJ tha.t you. made 6eambfe witli constant ~essions of Cove aru£ 
~llco~ement. I Cook forwarc! to you. aru( I muti119 new cftaffe119es aru£ 
askt1'19 in tfie 6eauty of fife) to9ether. A[ my Cove) Micftaef. 
n i ear Mom) wow cannot ~ess tfte. _gratitu!fe tha.t I fee!, for your 
ltcessant ruuf untiTin9 faitli in my a6ifif)' to achieve) even in tfte. face of 
tny own self-d0u.6t. Your Cove aru( cari119 can never 6e repa.Uf in ~ncf. I 
on(y fiope that I am a6fe. to pass afo119 tfie. same 9ifts to my dufrfren) tha.t 
You Fta.ve 9iven to me. Love) Micfuui 
To .ctf[ of my famiLy aru( friendS J rest assurecf tha.t I am co9nizant tha.t 
acliie.vement is never rea.fi.wf in sofitu!fe. Ecu:fi of you. in your own unique ;;y Fta.ve 9rea:tfy ~ntri6uted to tfte. person tha.t I am tocfay: For tha.tJ aru£ 
ctf[ of your specia! quafitiesJ I am ever-9ratefuL Love Mike. 
~0ltte mm sa ~s as tliey are cuu! ask wli.yl; I areant ~s tliat never were cuu! ask wli.y notl" Senator 
Wan( M. Kennedy quotit19 ftis 6rotfte.r tfie. fate Senator Ro6ert F. Kennedy. 
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DOUGLAS H. SCHULTZE 
Professor Cue.vas, in praisif19 tfte Law Library at New York Law Sdioo' once 
noted tfiat the heart of any faw sdioo[ is its fibrcuy. I aisel9ree. For me, tfte heart 
of New York Law Scfioo[ is its facufty. Amo119 tfte 11UU1.Y professors anc! 
cu§uncts I sttufiec{ with. over tfte fast four years, I owe tremeru!ous cfebts of 
9ratittufe to many of tfte facufty &ut especiaffy to Professors Beck, Estreidier, 
Keenan, La119, LaPiana, ana Sindare. Tfieir teadiif19, 9uid"a.nce, ana 9ooa aavice 
fiefpea me to not just swvive faw scfioo' 6ut to fearn ana ~erience tfte faw, 
aftfw1J9h my 9rcufes aidn't aCways sfiow it! Tfiey can take tfte creait for tumif19 
out what I ~ect wiff 6e a pretty 9ooa fawyer. Tfiey may not remem6er me, 6ut 
I' [[ never for9et them. Thank you.. 
Now on to a recap of cfoin' time at NYLS ... ufet's see, faw scfioo[ or a 
Mercetfes 500 SEL?", tfte coin ffip came up to faw scfiooC! Chris B. dUring 
the. third week of cCasses: 11I'm so tiredl Me. (in. my most 
sympathetic tone): 11How come.?" Chris: 11I had to attend the. u.s. 
Open. ~t.F~r~t HiCfsl". ~e. (no Cong~r sJm?atlietic): Poor 6a6yl" Pafs9raffi Hac([ey v. B~erufafe, subject 
matter Jurtsalctton, sfieparatztf19 ... what ts aff this stuff? Certiorari, nisi, nofetts vofetts, uftra vires, voir aire ... it's 
aff Greek to me! T~rsaay fri91its at the. sporting Cfu6 ••• 6oyJ did we. wise. up in. a liurryl Broken 
6ones, car crashes, atvorce, unempfoyment ... I can hamffe it. Rufe C19aittst Pel}'etuities? F~eMabo tu!it! Free 
food? A( 6e. tlie.rel A[ L. Biff T., Chris B., Chris I., Chris T., Crai9 S., Jeff K., jennifer L., Maryann O'C., Ro6 
I., ~sM., ... aff 9reat pafs with. 9ooa ft.umor wfio wiff 6e fantastic fawyersj I'[[ take this 9roup ana 9ive tfte pointS 
anyttme! Gooa fuc.k to aff of you anc! thanks for ma.kif19 it 6earabfe, I'[ miss you a fot! 
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JOSEPH A. SERGI 
To My Parents: 
You were aCways there for me. You providd me with. support wfien I wa 
it, aru! aavice wfien I c{ic{n't reafize I nwfec! it. You never que.stionea my cared 
cfioice, aru! fiefpea me to 9et wfiere I am today. I can never repay what you fuJ: 
9iven me. I fiope I have l'tUUfe you proucf. 




I wou[c{ fike to thank john Botta, Frank Gonzafes, A[ Macchietto, ]uage 
Danie[ Mecca aru! Professors R.uesdier ana Cuccio wfio aff fuuC a 
profowu! effect ana infCuence in my eaucation ana practice. SpeciaC 
tha.nk-5 to Mom ana D~ famiCy anc! Jrie.ncfs wfio were supportive aru! 
tuuferstanai119. Most of a[[ I woufrf fike to thank Goa for 9ivi119 me tfte 
d"rive and" ittspiration that makes everythif19 I have ana wiff accompfish 
posswfe. Ana to Antfiony Biorufo, ((Now, it's Party Time!" 
DAVID SIERADZKI 
l'o m.y famiCy ana Jrie.ncfs -
Tfia.nk you for your fove aru! support. I coufrf not have cfone this afone. 
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ANDREA SKLOWER 
(([DacUfy] saUf: (A[[ diifcfren must Cook after their own up&t-i.f19ing.' Parents 
can onLy yive yoocf ac!vice or put them on the fi91it paths, 6ut the finaC 
fonning of a person's diameter fies in their own hancfs.'' 
- Anne Frank 
Thank you Mom and Dad for a[ your Cove ancf support. 
MOIRASOHN 
AGNESSOMLO 
uSee what Caw scfwo[ cfoes to you." 
Wliy cCo they aCways say cfon't Cook 6ack.? Keep your fWuf liefcf fii91i, cfon't ask them wliy, 6ecause fife's too 
Short, anc( 6efore you know you're feefing ofrf and your fife's a memory. Say yoocf6ye to yesten:fa.y - tliose are 
Wonfs I'[[ never say! 





RALPH S. TOSS 
Parti119 tfw1J9 fits: 
1. Tfia.nk you Dcuf (Samir) cuu( Vivian (my sister) for seei119 me throU9fi tlrese past 
three years, arui not kic.ki119 me out of tfie fwuse tlrese past 26. I fove you 6otli.. 
2. Thanks to Profs. Teit4 Bfecker, Weffi119ton, cuu( Strossen for 6reatfii119 tfie spirit 
of tfie faw into me. Aruf Prof. Lie6ennan for teffi119 me where to put its fetters, 
punctuation cuu( sf)!fe. 
Aruf partif19 shots: 
1. The ri:9fit to cfwose to kif[ a pre6om 6a6y is no ri:9fit at afC; therefore, ''pro-cfwice 
6efore conception arui pro-fife after.'' 
2. I' c! fike to tfia.nk tfie accufemy for its fove aruf New York Law Scfioo[ for my cfe6t. 
3. Aruf PresUfent Cfinton, 6ecause ma.ki119 fun of Carter (another unknown 9overnor, 
for another Southern state) ficuf 9otten 6ori119. 
What is tfie spirit of fi6erty?" It is tfie spirit of Him Oesus Christ), wfio nearly two tfwuscuu( years e19o, tauylit 
mankinc! tfia.t Cess on it fias never fea.mec!, 6ut fias never quite for9otten, that there [is] a ki119c!om where tfie feast sfiaff 
6e liean! arui consid"erec! sUfe 6y sUfe with tfie 9reatest.'' 
- J~e Leamec! Ham!. 
Injustice anywhere is a threat to justice everywhere. -Rev. Martin Luther Ki119, Jr. 
You 9forify tfie past when tfie future c!ries up. -Bono, U2 
I fia.ve no 9un, 6ut I can pay. - Victoria (my mother), 1939-1985 
JAY VALENTIN 
Dear Donna, Jayson, Jarec!, Justin arui our newest cufc!ition Jonfa.n: 
It's 6een a fo119 four years. Duri119 tfia.t time you've 6een patient, cari119 arui wuferstaruiif19. Tlia.nks for a[[ your 
fove aruf support. 
Love, Jay (AKA Dcufc!y) 
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ANTHONY VAN ZW AREN 
JASON D. WARSHAW 
DAVID M. WATSTEIN 
Those who say the.y cannot wuferstam! the. emergence of viofence in our socieiy are too f90centric. or naive to 
wuferstam! their own fimitations. These peopfe shoufc( not rufe 6ecause the.y are without compassion for fmman 
su.fferif19. 
Every6ocfy in the. poofl 
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ADAM WEISS 
Dean Affison Reppy Scfwfar 
Articfes Editor: New York. Law SchooC]oumaf of Inte.mationaC & 
Comparative Law. 
ERIC M. YEE 
Ktufns to: 
• Canadian Imperia£ Bank of Commerce ancf the. estates of John & Marion Tormey for 
Jwufif19 my Caw schooC edtu:ationj 
• my friendS, famify, ancf co-workers for their support ancf for putting up with my scftdufe 
over the. past 4 yearsj 
• Virginia Tiffyarcf ancf Sa[[y Harcfing for the. opportunities to showcase my pfiotogmpliy at 
NYLSj 
• Bonnie Enffie.im for her enthusiasm arouncf this year6ook. ancf Ro6 Coyne for his 
assistance on the. photo shootsj ana 
• my feffow evenif19 sttufents ancf the professors who nuufe. Caw schooC far more tofera6fe 
ana memora6Ce than I coufcf fiave ever itna9ined:. 
Mr. Entertainment 
''I' t s wfiat you feam after you ~w it a[[ tfiat counts." 
tnrrweaver 43 
Jennifer A&mms Ka6ir Afimac! Jofm Befmonte MicftaeC BesseC Ro6ert Biener 
MidiaeC A&fwiZ BoazAmir Joseph AJ19efo SfiannonBisfioJf Afison Bfa.ine Arufrew Bra.ver 
Elaine Avery Rfwtufa. Bassat JoEffen Becker Smita Butafa. Thomas Caffafum Kevin Caffafum. 
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]osepli Campisi Jenny Ann Carles Yvette.C~ Midieffe Danvers-Faust Micliefe D'Avofio 
Monica. Cliin Daria Cliinigo Micliae( CftuJ19 ]olinDef9an Luis Diaz Scott DiSavino 
Midieffe CUuueio Arufrew Craner Ridiarcf D'Amico ]osepli Donofrio Eva!yn Doudiy Afison Doviak 
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Midiaef Downes Rani Doyfe Wiffiam Fahey ]iff Fnu!in Evan Freijefd Sonja Fritts 
GabrieCFafcon ]iff Fafcone Ma.tt:ht.w Ffemir19 Mid1effe Frost Annie.Fung Marl GaLvin 
Patrick. Fore! 
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Karen Fonnisano Mary .Kathfeen Foynes David Gassman James GeCman 
49 
Frederick Geruns III Stephanie. Gevirtz ]ofin Giannotti, Jr. David Greco Danie.C Grf9ory Jonathan Grosser 
]ames Gfavin Midieffe GoU!ma.n Bonita. Hardwick Lorimm Hefbnan Laura. Hocftma.n 
Ronnie Gonzafez Kennetfi Goodman Mark Grea.ny Peter Hofiat Midia.e! Horowitz Gerard HU;glies 
50 51 
Ro6ert Incotva.ia Hisa.eirie Mary Isaacson ]a.mes Kenny ]tmS fiik. Kim ] etmifer KCein 
] eremy Kafina ] effrey Ka.mmennan Scuu!ra. Ka.rcfler De6ra. Kfinek. Atuferson Kressy ECizahetft. Krzysik. 
Da.vUf Kates Kevin Katsw-a. Efif Ke.fes N oe.ffe Kurtin Steven Lapsk.er Scott Leemon 
52 53 
Affen Lefmuum Catfteri.ne Lenti Jessica Lernwruf Mary Lynch Kevin Lyons J ean.nine Marlon 
HeU!iLemer J onatha.n. Levitt J o fm. Masciafino Nicofe Matheson 
Jennifer Lewis Lori Lifson James Lwufy, Jr. Cfiristopfier McCabe RlJsseff McEwan. Laura. McGinn 
54 55 
] a.mes McQ!uu{e. Ro6ert Meisefs Eric Miffer Susan Mustion Slieifa N amm Anne-Marie. Nespofe 
Scott Miffer Mary Mooney Jason Moore Tfwmas Nofan Karen N o1lti.uufeh 
DavUCMoss 
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Victor Muaffem Ro6ert Muffigan, Jr. Maryann O'Connor Tfwmas O'Hanfon Erin O'Leary 
57 
Leitha. Ortiz Mid1ad PC19a.no Danie! Paige Vincent Pirro Meredith Prince SusanR.iws 
Gus Pa.nopoufos Danief Parente Peter Pearl Amy Roth ToM .Rubin ] ennifer Safier 
Steven Pepe Louis Petroceffi. III Tara Pfiefan Eva.nSafim Marc Sarufe.rs Dyfan Saperma.n 
58 59 
Mark Scftei6ner Karen Schrift ] ennifer Scfiumacfter Arufrew Stein Kiriff Stein Scott Stopnik. 
Anna. Schwartz Natfumie( Sese Sheri Simon Steven Strauss Wiffiam. Tes fer Gary Toma.seffa 
Crai9 Smitli ]a.nine Ste.e( Mattftew Toto ]a.son Tribusfi 
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Scott Zeffer E<!wanf Zefnuuww 
Patricia. Veres Tfieocfore Viafet ] onatha.n Vitarelfi NotPictwuf Aaron Doynow Wiffia.mOaus 
Carlie.Dmpu Karen Owen 
J.D. GmduatLS - September 1, 1994 Lawrence Dunn, Jr. GknParur 
Angela Heres MtuiEnnd Midiad Pasquafe 
Dominic £sposito Ma!!Jaret PeCkham ]ofUt Mac.Lcu:ftfan 
SaLvatore Fatfd:ta Dorotliea PtunUt:t Petro Matinsuk 
Junior F~ufwson Pau£ Porretta Lorna Mc.Gff90T 
Eifun Weber EfaW.F Osvalifo Rnmiru, Jr. Sfiofom Fireman Rnmin RnsfL9ar 
J.D. Gmduaw - February 1, 1995 Tanner Freeman Eifunlt£9an 
Richard Baudin EvanFreifeCc! Francis Regan Lori FritsCh Midiad Ri.tw Frank. Bruno, Jr. Sonja Fritts Waftu Ro&inson, Jr. Af19daDavifa. Midiclfefrost Richard Ro9tr5 Af19da DiGigfio Me;rri[ Frudi.tu Efrutuio Rofon PaUf Do119 nerty Lisa Fw!er Matt/it;w Root John. £sus C~ernirus G= Matt/it;w Rosen Sfierri Ferstu T mas Gerecs Ro&in Runstein Canmn de Zen:9otita. Foffis Ro&at Gi&son ]o:lfiW. Russo S. David Fridman Mefanie Gofdbe19 B amRyan Mark.Gmftam Scott Golifstdn DanidRyan Francis Howfey Jannifer Green ]oc!y Samtrefs Liru!a]aw&s George Gretsas Ian Scfiufdu Lisa Karpf Diane Gross Jean Scott 
LauretUK:«Em Scott Grummon Antoinetu Segreto Andrew L Donafc! Hayden Aftxruufm Sewarc! Patrick Mantione Jennifer Hmem Midiad Sfiaw ] eanne Rnc.tk.ows k.i John. Iawna Ian Sii1!Jer ICmeSaa:o Ro&at Incorvaia Anjafi Sin9fia! James Sotomayor ] ames I niglle% TamamSmitli 
Frances Zizifa Keny Teas Caro(]ammilfo Maria Soares Seth Weinstein Tracey Jar.wm&ek. Bryan Sofomon 
Konstantinos Vofakos Gregory Wa&:fta[[ E<!wanf Wendt, Jr. J.D. Gnu!uatts - Jwte. 12, 1995 ]oeCK.ahn Midiad Spatnro 
TyfuKandef AffiatSpenur Marr.Affiat jeffrey Kanige Maria Spitz 
Wiffia.m Af19streidi. AifamK.arron ] erem.l, Step liens Wiffia.m Bernanfuci Patrick Kearney Kiyo SuZuki )osepfi BeTtini Jeffrey KimmeC Richard TCIT%ia John. Birnbaum DwmKfinek Alllfrew Tenc!fu Natafie Bfoom J:!~Y Tfiomas Teresk.y Mary ]o Brady Vincent Tamsi Rillta Bmfimbfiatt Gonfon Lai Pamela Tfieocforedis SteVen Brechn.er Craig Lamstu Yanic Tfiomas Cynthia Brown Dannie!Te Levy Cliristine Tonu:.tak GaiCBu&sey Mart Lewis Ro&at Tomfinson ] acqueline Burns Susan Liuefr Ec!warc! Tucker Petu CampitidTo Sfiannon Lo1J9fi ] ames Tumufty Eric Cfiess Sean Mafatesta Pau£Twaro9 Stepfien Cfiiaino Richard Mandiestu I<e.ith Utsey pau£ Cirino Ho[y Manfey Alllfrew Vcu! Ro&at CGnarc! Vafuie Masters ]~Vafouch Harofc! Cofien Stepfien Mathim T VanBusk.irk SteVen Cofien Tirlwthy Mcl(wain Scott VanHatten Brian Cofistm Lauren Merryman Kevin Ware! Donaf Cotiimore, Jr. Gary Miili Timotfiy Wedeen Brian Condon Renee Moore Edna Weiner Midiad Conway Duane Morik.awa ]~Weiner Ro&at Coyne Ell.wbeth Mumo ware! Weinstein, Jr. Craig D' A9ostini Erin Nadeau ]eanetU Wes1pfia! Kimberly Danckwertfi Fmnk.Narc!i LeeWiec!f Martin Delaney James Noone Ec!warc!Yun AficiaDiBaa:o LeifNovie Micfiaef DiMauro 
AaamDorsk.y 
] ane W ft.i.tcfwrch. Frederick Wi&ner Pauf Woffnutn 
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NYLS Softball Tourney At 
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Steven R. Rubin, Esq. 
Director 
Robert W. Cohen, Esq. 
Associate Director 
Erica B. Fine, Esq. 
Associate Director 
"The Nation's Largest and Most 
Personalized Bar Review" 




to tfie Cfass of 1995! 
!! rom tfze .9L{unmi .9lssociation 
To my very specia! ~fiter ((Bonnie}'' 
Wilen you. wafkd tfir01J9h a stonn} wfUch you. fuu! many you. kept your fWuC up fli9h and you were not afraic! 
of a[ the o6stacfes tfiat came into your fife.. 
At the etuC of the stonn is a 9ofaen fi9ht. As you. prepare to fulfiL your dream yo~ wafkd tfirouyh the wituC 
and you. wafkd on tfir01J9h the rain} tfwuyh your dreams sumec! tom and 6fown. 
You. wafkd on with hope in your heart and you. never 9ave up. I want you. to know you. never wafkd afone.. I 
was a!ways tliere with you as a very proud mom. 
May you. never fose tfiat spirit tfiat makes you. so speciaL 
Much Love} 
Mom 
((you are our s f1inin9 star'' 
Bo61 Mom} Marc} Laura} and Bamara.. 
Congratulations ... 
MaryKathleen, ESQ.!!! 
With immense pride, 
The Foynes Family .. 
Mom, Dad, Nan, Johnny and 
Patricia 
Build yet more stately mansions, 
0 my soul. 
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TO DARIO: 
(( . .. in tfte. course. of justice., none of us sfwufi! see. saLvation: we. dO pray for mDC)'i cuuf that same. prayer c!otli 
teack us a[ to re.rufu tfte. cfwfs of mercy.'' 
To 111}' .lello1-v graduates. 
'' lr ''Bar Revie1v'' larout didn't JJli.lke it 
itito the vearbook bitt l'n1 sure H'£!'1! all 
rentenrber rhe goo(.f, the bad and the 
ug(t· ar: 
Baby Dolls. Ba1jly. Bre1 t·skies. Bzwrito 
Bar. l1elsea C~onunons. C~onzn2uter 
Caji.), Grcunercy J!Vatering Hole, Grass 
Roots. .John's Pizza_. Luruis.. Katie 
O'Toole's. AlcGovern's. :\loran's, 
Sftaiespe.are: The Mercfumt of Venice. 
.\.Jo1gan H'illianzs. lve11-· York Dolls. l'v'orth River Bar, Peter J.\4cl\4anus, Pete's 
J~'f\·ern. P.J. S'n2ythes, fJrince of' India. Puf/3/s. R Bar. Raccoon Loclge~ Sporting 
C.'lub. l\'tan's. TVa!kers. H·'l1ite Horse Tcrrern, and fVo-1 fop's ... 
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Co~ns to my precious son Louis. We. are. af! so protuC 
of you.. Dcufc!y knows cuuf says (( ~ht!" with a m-five.. Much 
success to you. aLways. We. ~w you. coufi! dO it cuuf wifC 
continue. on tfte. up rocuf. Love. you aLways, Mommy, Citu!y, 
Cfuistopfier, Janine., Dorianne., John, John Louis, Grandma., 
Grandpa, Jose.p~ Tisfi & Mor9an 
Lisa, co~ns on yotu" gradUation from Caw scfwo' you worid Cof19 cuuf fiarc! to adiie.ve. this 9oaL You have. 
ttUUk me. cuuf af! of yotu" famiCy very protUL I am sure. that witfi yOtu" ddication cuuf aetermination you wifC have. many 
more. successes in Cife.. May Goc!' s 6Cessif19s 6e. with you aLways. 
I Cove. yo~ Yotu" mother. I aLways ~w you. woufi!, Ma Letha. 
To Lisa, yotu" self discipfme, motivatio~ cuuf fiarc! wom have. paid off. Beif19 yotu" 6rotfte.r cuuf knowif19 you af! yotu" Cife. 
I know there. wifC 6e. no Cimit to yotu" success. Let me. 6e. tfte. first to say I am very proud of yo~ cuuf that I wifC aLways 
6e. there. for you.. Love. Ke.itfi. 
Wfie.n I _fina[Cy accept my Caw ckgru it wifC 6e. on 6elialf of: 
My Gra.rufmother and GratU! F ather1 wfw provided tfte. famiCy witfi a stro119 andior cuuf instiffec! tfte. vafuts of 
fiarc{ wom cuuf perseverance. 
My Mother, wfw 6e.fie.vec! in me., even wfie.n I was not stro119 e.nougfi to 6e.fie.ve. in myself, wfw fovec! me. in spite. of 
me., wfw supported me. wfie.n no one elSe. wo~ cuuf wfw tcltJ9ftt me. more a6out justice. tfum any Caw scfwo[ program 
coufd. 
My Brother, wfw was man of tfte. fwuse., wfw I Cooke!! up to as a chifc!i wfw I fooR up to even more now, cuuf wfw 
spent countfess nights outsUfe. N.Y. Law Schoo[ w~ to provicfe. me. with a safe. ride fwme.. 
My Aunts, Uncfes cuuf Cousins, wfw created a wann Covif19 fowu!a:tion that affows me. to Keep focus of wfw I am, cuuf 
to thrive. in any environment. 
Je:ffi Denise atU! Levem, wfw supported me. in ways tftat onCy tfte. 6est of .friends woufd. 
Tremont Unite4 Methodist Cfiurcfi, that fa.Uf tfte. spirituaf fowu!a:tion that wifC cany me. through Cife.' s most 
di_fficu(t Str1J99fes. 
My sincerest Cove. cuuf gratitude to you. afL 87 

